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BY MIKE WATSON
Don Jordan, director of WSU’s Career Plan

ning and Placement Center, says, “the occupa
tional outlook for December grads may not be as
bad as some people think.”

Noting the job market of 1973-74 as the best 
in five years, Jordan said he had noticed very 
little change in the market this year but added, 
“there are a lot of uncertainties such as the 
economy, inflation, and mounting unemploy
ment. Anything can happen.”

As an example, Jordan referred to a recent 
schedule of job interviews between students and a 
representative from the Ford Motor Company. 
The interviews were canceled due to company 
lay-offs and the resulting halt in hiring.

However, Jordan said in sp.ite of such setbacks 
the requests received by his office from employ
ers nationwide arc still coming in strong.

Graduating engineering students are stdl in 
high demand as was the case last year In fact, 
]ord.n said, “the demand exceeds the supply.

Strong demands are also being made for ac
counting grads, especially those with better than
avenuEc grades. ,

Other graduating students with a good chance
in the job market include those in genend busi
ness, particubrty sales and marketing, and with

some computer science background. Math majors 
with experience in computer science, and stu
dents in health related professions are also in

‘’"chT 'the other huid, Jordan said ^ d e n ts  in 
liberal arts will have a much harder time finding 
work after graduating. He attributes this to a 
lack of available jobs related to the education 
they will have received.

“There are, however, some possibilities^ open 
to the liberal arts graduate." he said. “Some 
private employers are more interested in pet^ns 
having a degree, indicating their learning ability 
ind other personal qualities, rather than factors 
such as a major or grade point averap.

Another employment possibility is the federal 
government, which hires through written examin
ation. The test, consisting of six patts and lasting 
over four hours, is designed to, measure a per
son’s abilities in depth. The test will be given at
WSU Nov. 16. , ,

Jordan cautioned students not to place too 
many restrictions on themselves during their 
search for employment and to begin the search
at least a year before graduating.

“That means students finishing in the spring 
of 1975 should get going and those graduating in 
December should have staned last summer, he 
said. “But it’s never too late.”Ig, aim yy.... ............

Does electioa meaa 
More aioaoy for WSU?

___  1 j renal
The outcome of last week’s 

election may not change sftte 
governm ent policies toward 
WSU very much, says Dr. 
Kenneth Ciboski, assistant pol
itical science professor.

Although Gov.-elect Robert 
Bennett  said in a recent 
Sunflower interview he’d like to 
b eg in  a more equi table 
distribution of state fands to
u n i v e r s i t i e s ,  C i b o s k i
thinks Bennett’s election won’t 
make much difference in the 
Slate’s attitude toward WSU.

Ciboski .said the governor can 
Oidy do so much when it comes 
to funding higher education 
because the legislature has to

WSU would receive additional 
funds from a more equitable 
formula, Bennett said. "We do 
not have the data to support 
program budgeting in the first 
year (after the election) but 
implementing the budgeting 
program would be one year 
away."

Eugene Anderson, who was 
re-elected to the Kansas House 
of Representatives from the 
83rd District, said he is not 
happy with the operating budget 
WSU currently has.

"The legislature has treated 
WSU as a stepchild when it 
comes to appropriations. he

Andwton: Tlie WSU like a ttep-
chlld. Hopefully, we've got enough concern from our 
leghlattve delegation from Sedgewlck County to increaw

“tteldte a  <IK fkffiiw m h *  »Hte ‘
•tadent tt WSU. tW pitMMt Ujf rtwlemi p*ge «■

Inside Today
legislature. Page 2.

« r t i -  «  y »

Trancwidental Meditation gets its week. Page 3.

appropriate the money. As a 
rule, he added, legislators do not 
make big changes in policy 
when money is concerned.

Two weeks ago Bennett was 
asked by the Sunflower, “Since 
the governor is over the Board 
of Regents, are you planning to 
see that the Board of Regents 
gives WSU a more equitable
distribution of state funds?”

Bennett replied “Yes. because 
I am opposed to head-count 
appropriations. You can rest 
assured our recommendation 
would include a new formula.

“We have to become more 
concerned with the programs 
offered than the head-count 
involved so we’ve got to move 
to program budgeting in  ̂ the 
area of higher education,” he 
added.

said. “Hopefully we‘ve got 
enough concern in our legislative 
delegation from Sedgwick 
County that we can try and 
increase the budget for WSU. ^

Anderson said he would like 
to see the overall appropriations 
be on the same line as KU and 
K-State.

Ben Foster, elected to the 
Kansas House from riie 82nd 
District, said he will make sure 
“all the necessary economic 
support for the University is 
provided for by the le ^ a tu re .”

Poster said he plate to talk 
to WSU President dark  Ahlberg 
and Roger Lowe, vice-p^ident 
for WSU’s business affairs, “to 
sec what, if anything, they 
would like to have me do to 
assist the University in whatever 
way I can.”
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Thanksgiving recess
Classes will be dismissed for 

[tree days for Thanksgiving rc-

Contrary to the schedule in 
the Fall Semester Schedule of 

3Ufscs. Thanksgiving recess will

begin after the completion ol 
classes Tuesday, Nov. 26. T h w l 
will be no classes Wednesday] 
through Saturday, Nov. 27-30.

Classes will resume Monday,] 
Dec. 2.

WSU sfodenf Hess wins election, 
loins legislature this
■  W  ,U , replied quickly, “ I vi«« my am for anything which
*  -  BiiD cnN  ” . -a.a ta.i«hand in to dcvelOD IBy DAN BURSON 

Staff Writer

Campus bulletin

“1 won the election Tuesday 
because I cared enough to 
50 days walking more than 100 
miles knocking on every door m 
the 87th  district and mcenng 

personally,

she replied quickly. “ 1 view my 
relationship with my husband in 
the Kansas legislature as a col
league-peer relationship. We will 
contribute to each other’s know
ledge o f state issues, but we will 
reach independent decisions.

Explaining her reasons for 
running for
87th district. Hess said, ^ e r ethe constituents . _  _____ _

said Sharon Hess, a WSU night- ^  many businesB^en and law- 
student who wUl be graduating ^  legisUture. but I
in December. ^ ,^ t to offer the sensitivity of

Today la Iha  daadlln. .or ,lgn ln , up t o  .h . A w -n  * 1  n m  planrwd .or Jan, 

5-10. For in.orm atlon call 6 8 2 - 8 * 5 3 ^

T r p r ^ M ! : ^ " i r ? a r :  r a n r r o r d l r a c v  a e ro , .o n , Norm  H l^

courw. o. UnHwwHV W o - - r . o ' r T p a ^ n c r n "  
r ^ l r ! : : ,  « n '“ J ^ - l T h '’Laura H Innan.am p, W SU  boa 64. ba.ore noon

"T 'eap erlrrw n w l M «*tok.n  ..rd P r ^  W o d .^ .  In T o r^ rn
Cam pus Christian M ln istrv) «s planned for Nov. lo  lo . r ___________

call 6 89  3498.
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‘Goitbo’ wants stidait, 
facahy contribitions

•‘G a a c b o ” (formerly the 
“ C ow skin  Review”), .WSU’s 
student poetry magazine, is now 
accepting contributions for the 
Fall, 1974 issue.

M a n u s c r i p t s  must be 
submitted with a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope enclosed and 
should be sent t» Christopher,

Shank, editor, or Dr. Lynn 
Grow, faculty advisor. Box 14. 
Wichita State University, 67208.

Contr ibut ions from all 
m em bers of the university 
co m m u n ity  arc w elcom e. 
Deadline for submissions is Nov.

Aptly enough, the course she 
taking at WSU is entitled 

Women in Society.”
Although she is the youngest 

woman to ev<^f>c elected to the 
s ta te  legislature in Kansas 
history, the 26-year-old Repub
lican polled 56.81 per cent of 
the votes in her district.

Hess also has a warm sense of 
humor. Pushing her long brown 
hair back, the slender brown- 
eyed woman smiled as she said, 
“Now it’s my husband’s turn to 
stand on one foot and then the 
other while people ask ME ques
tio n s” (Her husband is Kansas 
Sen. Paul Hess.)

When asked if her husband’s 
decisions in the Kansas Senate 
would influence her decisions in 
the House of Representatives,

I— I
I
I

mestago.

I
I

an intelligent woman as well 
Also 1 want to  restore moral 
values to public decision-making
and add fresh insight to govern
ment.”

Outlining her plan to stay m 
contact with her conrtituents. 
the speech communications and 
human relations major plans to 
send out information twice a 
year to keep the voters in her 
district informed. She is also 
planning systematic visits to  her
constituents. .

“People arc very interested in 
participating in the dm ocraric 
process in my district, she 
related. “Whereas only 38 per 
cent of the potential voters on 
the national average actually 
went to the booths and voted,
67 per cent o f the people in my 
district voted in the election.” 

H c» is trying to cncour^ c 
constituent participation. "In  
October, I sent a poll to  every 
person in my district asking 
their opinion on various issues 
as an example of how I would 
communicate with my constit
uents if I was elected,” she said.

Although some o f the results 
were predictable, 80  per cent of 
those respondii^ to the ques- 

,  tionnarc wanted the Kansas 
I  speed limit increased to 65 miles 
I  per hour if it could be done 
■ without losing federal highway 

monies, and 16 per cent wanted 
to see the limit raised to 75 
miles per hour.

Asked if she was getting into 
politics as a proponent o f 
women’s lib. Hess responded. "1

am for anything which allows an 
individual to develop a sense of
self-worth.”

“However,” she continued, “ I 
am specifically interested in ex
panding mental health facilities 
^ cau se  I believe anxiety and 
depression are as serious as 
h e a r t-d ise a se . Last session, 
$ 4 0 0 ,000  were allocated, but I 
would like to  m crea« state 
funding to  upgrade community 
mental health centen  in every 
major Kansas town.”

Outlining her other concerns 
as well, Hess emphasized, “ 1 am 
interested in maintaining the 
quality o f Kansas water, air, and 
soil. In some o f the 19 state 
reservoirs, small ratal counties 
are not enforcing adequate sew 
age facilities and so septic tank 
seepage from summer homes is 
polluting some o f the state s res
ervoirs.”

Education and plight o f the 
single women are issues that in
terest her. "1 would like to  in
crease state aid to local school 
districts so teacher’s salarira can 
be raised. Also I would like to 
help single and divorced women 
be able to get credit cards on 
their own income.”

I
I
I

^Shocker Classifled^
U  l̂ 2BWordi $ t»  Per lisue
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f rita wtMtri 
!■ bUod drhra 
fOt Movli poll

Describing her ideas to help 
the elderly fight inflation, Hess 
stated, “ 1 would like to  sec 
mote tax breaks for the elderly 
and raise the ceiling on their 
earned income so they can make 
more money without losing 
social security benefits.”

As her top three choices for 
committees she would like to

serve on, Hess picked the cd 
ucation committee, the judiciary 
committee, or the federal and 
state affairs committee.

Hess is also well-travelled. 
Born in Wichita she lived here 
four years before moving to 
what is now northeast Zaire,
Africa for 11 years.

Relating the different places 
she h as liv ed  w ith  her
missionary parents, she said, l 
also lived in Chicago and 
Seattle, before 1 came home to 
Wichita.”
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Winners of the door prize, 
movie passes swarded to partici
pants in the recent WSU blood 
drive arc:

June Ash, Phi! Burger, Chuck 
B u sch , Brian Dyck, Brian 
Hatcher, Chuck Hoover, Mike 
Johns, Steve Kupecz, Janet 
M acy, J o e  Mosier,, Randy 
M u eller. Jo a n  Sieezkowski, 
Randy Swisher, Robert Thomas, 
and Randy Ward.

Lawaaaww
C M U l l t H4

drawl pr«f
John B. Sevart, assistant pro

fessor o f mechanical ei^neenng 
at WSU has been appointed to 
serve on the hlStional Power 
Lawnmower and Garden Tractor

Safety Standard Committee.

Passes can be picked up at 
the ROTC Armory from Captain 
Nolan Vpight.

Winner of the keg is Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity with 70 
per cent of their total member
ship participating in the blood 
drive.

Kappa Sigma and Delta 
Upsilon fraternities were second 
with 65 per cent participating.

The biannual blood drive net
ted 219 pints of blood.

This committee is currently 
preparing a mandatory federal 
s a fe ty  standard for power 
mowers and garden tractors.

The project, being directed 
by Consumers’ Union, is a joint 
effort between the federal gov
ern m en t, industry and the 
consumer. Sevart is representing 
the consumer as a mechanics 
engineer and expert in machine
design.
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^  /-tiDDV will be in direct relati

Th^ R unflp«^  Monday NoV. 11. 1974 .

By ROBBIE CU RRY

wso-s annual gas supply will 
u, cut for six days thU winter, 
ThYsical Plant Director Armin 
B^dhorst toid The Sunflower 
l„ t  week. Natural gas is the

Univeniity'* prime
During those six days, WSU 

will have to rely on its stand-by 
fuel oil supply-

WSU’s natural gas supply was 
cu, for three days last year, n c  
university has an ■ "te^ p t.b fo  
^ c e  contract with the G u  
g ^ c e  Co. that allows the 
npplier to cut the gas supply if 

is a shortage o f avadable

P *  . .
WSU, during a six day gas 

cut-off. would bum 4 2 ,0 0 0  to
56.000 gallons o f fuel oil, 
Brtndhorst said.

The University maintains two
25.000 gallon tanks o f reserve 
fuel oil. When one 25 ,0 0 0  gallon 
tank is d e p le te d , it  is 
immediately refilled so 50 ,000  
gallons arc always on hand.

“The amount o f oil we use

WE THINK 

LIKE TODAY...

will be in direct relationship to 
the number o f days we are 
curtailed,” Brandhorst said. Oil 
is four to  five times more 
expensive than natural gas, he 
added.

When asked what will be 
d on e to  conserve energy, 
Brandhorst replied thermostats 
would be lowered as a general 
c o n se rv a tio n  m easure and 
ventilation would be cut o ff in 
buildings when they are not 
being used. Normally, fresh air 
from outside is p ip ^  into the 
buildings. This air is usually 
between 20  and 40 degrees and 
must be brought up to 70 
degrees.

Brandhorst predicted WSU 
will change to oil as the primary 
source o f fuel in the next 10 to 
15 years, with natural gas 
serving as a stand-by.

May*wl*«<^***>*

w B li co iipo iitioB
Dr. Walter Mays, assistant 

professor of music theory at 
WSU, has been selected as the 
winner in the national per
cussion  composition contest 

sponsored by the Percussion Arts 
Society.

His winning composition 
"S ix  Invocations to the Svara 
Mandala,” will be performed 
next month at the Percussion 
Arts Society National Confer* 
ence in Chicago.

Mays will receive a $500 
prize and a guaranteed op* 
portunity for publication o f the 
work.

Mays will be in Chicago Dec. 
21 when the work will be per
formed by the Triton College 
Percussion Ensemble. It will be 
performed at WSU next sem
ester.

COME IN

UNIVERSITY STATE BANK 

17th at HUMde M O ttM F D IC

C O M M IT  
YOURSELF TOJHE 
PRIESTHOOD?
.. E r .'.:"  s t i c - s  rr;r. :-r :
’' ” 'AnS“ ommWing oneM lf to .nythlng tor .ny 
time sevm , to be one of the conllicts of ou. modern ege But

nriMthood is 8 challenge. A big one. ____
T oda rm ore  than ever before in history, meri a "d^om en. 

voung and old. are searching for religious meaning. 
wllhd^rav^al from Isolation and alienation to joyful 
experiences, for Good News in the midst of discouragement 
]inrt hooe in the place of pessimism.

nie^Paulists are trying to minister to I h . ^  
contemoorarv religious community serving the 
peopl^Tur m i« lon  i, to comm onic.t. th. lovo of Chri.t

'^ / r lr 'p .ub st is .  missionsry-. jn Ih .  pulpit o ' 
house ^ . on campus or in the inner-city with ' I ' *

*h> nrtnUd word he is communicating to people. His
m l S r o S ' l s " " A m . r l c . .  H I, m .s . .g .  1. lov.: tb. love o,

'" * ''l t * l8 ? t  e m ^ u l  lb .  P.ollst welcomw commitment. 
W .,com »  ch.ll.nge. If you ere Intereefed In the Peulls.
way of life, send for the Paullst Papers.

Writ* to; Father Don C. Campbtll. R o o m lO l

41S fB1 W" U

Sunflower positions
I Students interested in Sunflower poiitiotti for MunguV Mitor 
lor News Editor for the spring semester of 1975 must subnut ap- 
Ipiications by noon Wednesday, Nov. 20. ^

Appltcitfon. Aould be returned to Keith 
the Board of Student Pubikations, Office of Logopedics. 2214 
Jtidine Drive, or Milton Besser, acting chairman of the Journalism 
Department, 111 Wilner.

Applications forms are avaflable in Graham • office, the J w  
, naiiam Department office, the Sunflower newwoom, room 004
I Wilner

Studenti relected for there editonhipt retire one faB icMkrak

reUrie, ire $200 for Munging Editot end $17$ *w 
[News Editor. The GPA requirement for penons tedung the 
I position is 2.0.

RolHng 201; HOW TO ROLL BETTER
RtquiTtd Tairtboofcltl; a-» wl4*r

Fold the peper (eppro* >t the end in y  
ltn-1 gummed SprtnWe tobacco into lhi$ 
lold. Pul more tt the ew)$ ih*o m i**® mid
dle Close the peper over ihe tobacco But 

tueb H In beck ol Ihe lobicco |U$t

I
Hold both hetve$ ol the pepei. credling the 
tobacco mside with your ihumb$ clo$e$l to 
you and your second end third lingers in

__________________ ^

Spin the tobacco by sliding Ihe paper back 
and lorih a number ol limes

When Ihe lobecco is shaped end packed 
pinch Ihe tobacco end the piper ai the cen
ter to Ihgl when you start lo roll, the peper 

i will guide lisell around the tobacco

Roll Ihe cigarette IlghHy. beginning at Ihe 
center; and by pulling, work youf lingers oul 

U o  the ends .

6.
Lick Ihe gummed edge closed Trim loose 
tobacco Irom the ends The cigarelle is now 

^ e d y  lo smoke

Thli coufw Is open lo both beginning a ^  
students of hanTrolled 
easier, better rolling via the w  of 
double-width rolling papers. Tlw 
disadvantages of conventional roiling
a s s t i e W n g t w o r e g u l a r P « l » « « i^Mwr 
smoke. Students will learn thtf ttere is no better

L gummed paper made than E-Z Wider
rnmmmmmmmmmmmm

m

Ev dn usRU

Sie US now 
for Sicond Semester

!er

Married SingleEeonomiGel Rates

i i i i i i i lU B * *

/ 'liiiiiii™ ***

f l u u a p *

4000 1. 17th Street - M2-1W

The CiD £12 thB QaUstL fiots

UNIVERSITY OF SAN FRANCISCO 
JANUARY TERM

January 2-30  ̂ 1974

VISIT WITH US AND 
STUDY WITH US FOR A 
WEEK OR A MONTH. 
COURSES OFFERED IN

b u s in e s s , e d u c a t io n ,
NURSING, LIBERAL ARTS, 

AND SCIENCE.

Yrti V. BOttOlUB, Hi.D. 
dean. INTERMUBION

univerbityof
BAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94111 
(.410)..666,61A1

ii'
iUi
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Editorials
>

Ike UMkiig poKcy

IN

"Smokine is not permitted in classrooms during day 
or S g '^ c la s s e s . toceptions to  the rule are certain

’'" jjp leaT w cou rage all members o f the faculty to 
o b se w  this p o lic!^ n d  to  ask that their students observe
It

The above was included in a Nov. 5 correspondence 
to all WSU departmental chairpersons from Dr. Jonn 
Breazealc, academic vice-president and dean of faculties, 
reminding them of the University policy on smoking in
classrooms.

In the correspondence. Breazeale told chairpersons 
there ate many valid reasons for such a policy ranging 
from courtesy to others ivho do not smoke, 
requirements related to fire and safety codes^

^Also the vice-president attached a letter from 3̂7 
WSU custodians identifying additional reasons for the
oolicv (the letter is published at right).

Th\s policy also lays the burden of responsibility
where it belongs-with the faculty.

Some faculty members may exclaim that they are 
teachers not policemen. But to simply ask students not 
to smoke in dass does not seem to be too nuch to
request

Who knows, maybe those clouds that the professors 
complain so many students have their heads •" made 
out of cigarette smoke. By clearing the air, maybe the 
learning will come easier.

Time is raneing short
Time kind of sneaks up on you.
Particularly if you’re a college student.
And time has almost run out on us again as only five

weeks remain of the fall semester.
All those evenings wasted at the local pub, flick 

golf course are beginning to pick away at ou 
Lnsciences. Those mid-term grades of several weeks ago 
look more important each day.

Maybe you should have done a paper last weekend 
instead of loafing at the Homecoming activities? Or 
maybe you should have done a paper two weeks ago.

The
Sunflower

................................ Terry Home
^ ^ I k i g e d U o t . . , . -
NeWi e d i to r .............................................

...........................

PolwyiiM n  ? "* y*.**!* . Tenm  ntd  i»ee •  donna
•* W 80. Bo« 1 1 , W iehIU,

dhoetty to  **>• o*wi em tor, ^ u n n e  m oit be to to
pubUBlUoii. AdTwUlIM  Uun fWe imj

paMtoUen A d « -l-r
^ ^ f J T s S l ^ c h o o l  b o m  b .  to b ,  B o.m. Mondor..

• •a d

Editor’s note: The following letter
was sent to the Director of 
Employe Relations, WSU, Oct. 
2, from the custodians of the 
Physical Want. The letter is 
printed here as relative to 
today’s lead editorial.

Letters

Sir

The time grows short in which to tighten the belt and 
suck in the gut to make the grades.

We, the custodians of WSU, 
have seemingly exhausted the 
avenues of appeal at our level to 
the faculty and students of this 
in s titu tio n  concerning the 
flagrant abuse of smoking eat
ing, and drinking privileges 
afforded them on this campus.
We regret having to turn to you 
and the administration in an 
effort to relieve if not totally 
resolve this distressing situation.

There is a regulation against 
smoking in classrooms (page 33. 
Faculty Handbook) which wc 
feel is for the most part com
pletely disregarded and seldom 
enforced. Smokers grind lit 
cigarettes into tile and wood 
floors, leaving burned spots that 
must be stripped, scaled and re
finished. Cigarettes are carelessly 
dropped and left burning on 
expensive, ckrpctcd floors, to 
say nothing of the utter dis
regard for non-smokers, asthma 
and allergy victims and the like.

Food and candy are taken 
into classrooms, the wrappers of 
which arc thrown on the floors. 
Empty and partially emptied 
cups of coffee, chocolate and 
pop arc taken in to be spilled, 
kicked over and tracked. Stains 
left by these beverages require a 
tremendous number of ad
ditional man hours and material 
that could be utilized elsewhere. 
Each custodian on this campus 
is covering at lea# one third 
more square footage per person 
than the national average calls 
for. Consequently, wc don’t feel 
that it is unfair to ask that 
faculty members be made aware 
of the fact that their conduct 
and altitude in the classroom is 
reflected in their students’ be
havior and sets a pattern for 
them to follow. Finally, faculty 
members do a discourtesy to 
each other and a disservice to us 
when they allow their students

to leave classroom chairs in a 
circle or disarranged so badly 
that the next class is penalized 
in time lost for rearranging 
chairs.

Most classes have break 
periods during which the afore
mentioned abuses could be con
fined to hallways or designated 
areas where waste containers arc 
provided if the students were 
told to do so.

We realize that wc are per
haps the least thought of 
segm ent o f the university 
community, but be assured that 
the functions we perform, wc 
do with pride and dignity. 
Therefore, we, the undersigned, 
respectfully solicit your coopera
tion in bringii^ these matters to 
the attention of the administra
tion as we endeavor to resolve 
these problems.

porting the facts and statements 
made by the senator, Mr. A.J. 
Allen saw fit to  write what 
appeared to be more of an 
editorial than a news-story, and 
to lake advanti^  front
page position.

Certainly the Sunflower is jus
tified in supporting one can
didate over another, but this 
should be reserved exclusively for 
the editortl page. If Mr. Allen 
felt slighted or snubbed by the 
senator, let him write an editorial 
expressing these thoughts and re
serve the front page for a more 
mature type of writing. Printing 
it anywhere else under the label 
of "news” is appalling and in
excusable.

I am not writing in support of 
Dole, for the election will be over 
when this is printed with a victor 
already dected. Instead I am 
writing in support of good jour
nalism. If the Sunflower cannot 
find better written stories than 
this one, it would be better to 
not print any story at all.

Sincerely yours, 
37 custodians

Eric Melgren

Editor:

Editor:

Upon reading the Monday 
issue of The Sunflower, I was 
immediately struck by the 
obvious discrepancies in your re
porting techniques. Whereas your 
stories on Bennett, Miller, and 
Roy were friir, impartial and 
factual, to my d i ^ s t  1 found the 
story on Dole to be full of the 
writers own individual opinions, 
observations, and experpenccs, 
none of which interested me.

I had hoped to find the stories 
on the two major races con
taining factual, objective in
formation that would assist the 
readers in making an intelligent, 
informed choice, but this hope 
was destroyed by the Dole story. 
The author made a farce out of 
the good journalism  the 
Sunflower has until now been 
noted for.

Instead of impartially re-

I’m glad you used quotes in 
the interview with Dr. John F. 
Hansan. The use of the term 
"gym rats” was regrettable.

Many of us have been telling 
the "people who live around the 
campus” that this was their Uni
versity too. I was particularly 
incensed because so many of the 
“youngsters who live around the 
campus” are my little brothers 
(and increased enrollment for 
die future).

R. W. "Jaddy” Blake

Ros
for<

Skiing a» 
The Can 

Trivri Con 
two Aiing 

stud( 
must bemi 

With tf 
fees, the ( 
trips to
Jsdoon Hoi
ftstweek

Editor’s note: We regret that we 
did not clarify that the term 
“gym rats” was used in the 
interview with Dr. John Hansan 
by the Sunflower reporter. Dr. 
Hansan in no way referred to 
youngsters using WSU's athletic 
facilities as gym rats in the Nov. 
6 story.
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Ac.ivi.ic, Office 
Trtvd Committee is sponsoring
ir*ang "ip, “ •"
OTU swdeno bu. r« « v ...o n ,
!;« b cn « d c rig h .a w a ^

WiU. the discoun. of group 
the committee is offenng 

S  .0  Aspen. Colo., and 
^l^onHok. Wyo. during die 

week of January.
Aspen m p will Jan. 

5-10. Cos. is S75, which include 
three nighrs
con.inen.al b r e a k f a s t ) .
Usporrarion. and deposi. on
tki equipment.

Reservations for the Aspen 
t r ip  s h o u ld  be  m a d e  
inJidiately as a $40 deposit on 
the total fee must be turned m 
today. The balance of $35 will 
be due by Dec. 13.

The trip to Jadoon Hole is
Jan. 4-11. _

The fee for this trip is $155,
which includes five nights 
lodging, transportation, s ^  
equipment (five days), lift 
tickets (five days, including 
turn), and two half-day ski 
lessons.

Six MSMblM
f i r f o r M  W a d .

that we 
le term 
in the 
Hansan 

ter. Dr. 
nred to
athletic

the Nov.

A string ensemble concert 
will be performed by WSU Di
vision of Music string students 
Wednesday, Nov. 13.

Six cnsembles-four quartets, 
a trio and a sextet-will perform 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Choral 
Room of Duerksen Fine Arts 
Center.

They arc under the direction 
of Dr. Jay Decker, associate 
professor and director of or- 
diestras; Hugh Partridge, as- 
ristant professor of viola, and 
Dr. Benjamin Smith, associate 
professor of cello.

The quartets will perform 
works by Beethoven, Haydn, 
Mozart and Kodaly.

The concert is open to the 
public free of c h a ^ .
............. .
[THE BEST

9"
IN TOWN

TMi nXMAfWCK
sum

BUY 2 fit GET 1 CHEESE 

FREE

hoT* pizza 
delivered to you

C ALL

685-4111

A deposit of $80 is due by 
Dec. 2, and the balance of $75 
will be due by Dec. 13.

Further information can be 
obtained by calling the CAC 
Activities Office, 689-3495, or 
Suzanne Pickarts, 682-8853.

StidMts gtt 
'•roip ritt’ ot 
optro optiiig

The WSU Opera Theatre is 
offer ing  a “Student Night 
Special" for the Nov. 13 per
formance of "A Night at the 
Opera.” Any group of 10 or 
more students attending the fall 
opera production on that night 
may purchase tickets for 50 
cents instead of at the regular 
student price of $1.

Opera students will be singing 
selections from the program, 
which features scenes from four 
different operas, in the CAC stu 
dent lo u i^  on Nov. 11-12 from 
11:30 - 12:30.

“A N i^ t at the Opera" is 
scheduled for  Wednesday 
through Saturday nights Nov. 
13-16. It will show scenes from 
“La Boheme" by Puccini, “Fal- 
s u f r  by Verdi, "Carmen" by 
Bizet and "Italian Girl in Al
giers” by Rossini.

TM lecture Tuesday

This is TM’s 'World P in  Wook

Admission will be $2 for 
adults, $1 for students. Tickets 
may be purchased in the CAC 
on Nov. 11-13. Tickets arc also 
available at the Duerksen Fine 
Arts Center Ticket Booth.

By GINNY KAHMEYER

This week is "Worid Plan 
Week" for the Science of Crea
tive Intelligence (SCI), more 
comonly known in its practical 
form, Trancendental Meditation 
(TM).

Last week the Wichita City 
Commission joined Gov. Robert 
Docking and other state and 
local governments proclaiming 
the event.

TM, a technique which claims 
to provide a state of deep rest 
coupled with full mental alert
ness, has gained much recog
nition in the last five years and 
has been the subject of rapidly- 
growing study of researchers 
worldwide. The technique is 
easily learned by anyone and 
requires no special setting, life 
style or religious beliefs.

TM‘s World Plan is focused 
on a goal of establishing one 
SCI center per million pop
ulation throughout the world.

Slated activities in Wichita in
clude a public lecture Nov. 12 
by Mark Wilensky, lecturer at 
TM’s Maharishi International 
University in Fairfield, Iowa, 
John Bakken and Bruce 
Gilkeson, local instructor, will 
answer questions about TM 
benefiu and recent scientific re
search. The lecture will be in 
room 208 Life Sciences Building 
at 7:30 p.m.

Scientific research on the ef
fects of TM have been con
ducted at more than 100 univer
sities and research institutions 
including Harvard Medical 
School, UCLA and Stanford Re
search Institute. Results of these 
studies verify claims by med
itators and supporters of physio

logical changes such as attain
ment of a physical rest deeper 
than sleep, characterized by re
duced metabolic rate, reduced 
work load on the heart, and a 
decrease in lactate concentration 
in the blood (high lactate level 
causes anxiety and high blood 
pressure) . These biological 
changes, research reports say, in
dicate relaxation and reduced 
anxiety.

TM’s usefulness is found in 
the fact that its effects extend 
beyond the period of med
itation. Researchers have verified 
that measurable improvements 
are gain'ed in almost every area 
of human functioning, including 
stabilizing heart rate, and ner
vous functions, and improved 
emotional stability. These phy- 
riological changes are reported 
to be the basis of various health 
improvements observed.

Among these are claims of a 
decrease in use of alchol, cigar- 
clies, and non-prcscribed drup, 
and generally improved resis

W IC H ITA  r iL M  S O C IE TY
wadnMday

7 a 10 P.M. —  75 cent*
2nd Annual N .Y .

ER O TIC  FILM  F E S TIV A L

T H E  P LIC K  
Friday

a 10 P.M. -  75 canu

b l a c i T h a n d  s i d e

. a unique and thrilling evening 
of laughter and music with

mitJvmsiTmBt
in concert. . .

Sunday -  November 17 -  
CENTURY II -  Convention Hall 

Wichita, Kansas

AGeV y 225 w. Douglas, WlchUa. Ks. 67202, 
Check -  No Personal Checks Please.

Pre*ent«d by W ichitB-s A rnerican 
Interriational Asaociatat

tance to infectious diseases, one 
study shows an actual increase 
in intelligence growth rate due 
to TM, and increased ability to 
learn and remember. Published 
research studies and reports 
from mediutiors claiming var
ious benefits and experiences 
from TM are almost endless.

Over 700,000 individuals (in
cluding 400,000 Americans) 
now practice Transcendental 
Meditation, and the American 
Foundation for SCI reports over 
10,000 begin the technique each 
month in the US alone.

Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, 
founder of TM and SCI. is a 
world-renowned author and ed
ucator and is recognized in his 
native India as an intellectual 
leader. * After graduating from 
Allahabad University as a 
physics major, he began teaching 
the principles of TM in India in 
1955. He has since founded 
non-profit organizations active 
in 60 countries and staffed by 
over 8 .000  teachers.

"X ,

'C'1-

Is now a tllm and will be shown ih Wichita 
lone n l^ t only —  ̂^  ^ a n  aanPlÎday-November 15  ̂7:00 & lOtOOi 

Century 11 - Concert Hall
Tickets $2.50 advance -  $3.00 at the J!}®
^e c k s , please. Central Ticket Agency 2634717

In affiliation lnt«mationetional AWQCii»

i
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nets Shockers tie
rnntMt. the two tcams traded

This photo should answer ail NTS 
questions about Mike Copeland s 
reception on the Ea^e three yard 
line Don Kios (upper left) blasts 
through the North Texas wall after 
taking the free kick. Elbert WilUams* 
TD run (lower left) made it possible 
for the Shocks to tie the game. 
(Photos by Dennis Underwood)

By JOHN POLSON 
Sports Reporter

For the second straight week, 
d e s p i t e  adverse w eather 
cond i t i ons ,  Jim Wright ' s  
Shockers did not meet defeat. 
Outplaying the North Texas 
State Eagles every place except 
the scoreboard, the Shodis 
wound up the Homecoming 
game with a 10-10 tie.

The Bold Gold trailed 10-0 at 
halftim e, but got on the 
scoreboard with 9:00 left in the 
third quarter on a safety when 
Eagle punter Don Fechtman 
fumbled the center snap out of 
the end zone.

The momentum quickly 
swung to the Shockers as they 
quickly capitalized on a Sam 
Adkins pitchout to tailback 
Elbert Williams just 25 seconds 
after the NTS mi«nie. The run 
by Williams was ftx eight yards.

Williams picked up 92 yards 
rushing on 29 carries.

For the remainder of the

contest, the two teams traded 
mistakes in the form of inept 
execution.

Defensive end Willie Smith 
provided the home fans with 
lasL second cxcitment when he 
intercepted a Ken Washington 
pass at the WSU 14 yard line 
and returned it 35 yards as the 
clock ran out.

Shocker defensive corps 
limited the Eagles to  11 yards 
total offense in the first half 
and intercepted Washington 
twice.

The Shockers had a balanced 
offensive assault as they garnered 
129 yards on the ground and 
167 yards in the air. Stan 
Ricketts hauled in seven Adkins' 
passes for 66 yards.

The loyal Shocker fans 
numbered 8,724 for the final 
home game of the season.

f l : -

WICHITA AUTOMOTIVE
INSTITUTE 

4011 B. Slat loath
TBIS w e e k s  S P m A L  

iriTH  COUPON
All 4 & 6 cylindw c«l» AH V.*"* IS iB O

INCLiJ& feS: phico* point*, conUenoor and *djii*tin*nt

OPEN 6:80 HU to 6:00 pm Moo- EW 
can for appolntmeei— 681-6648

ttO C K B  WEST O F  O U V g R ^ j j l ^ O T R ^ C T B O U ™

IACRPAGKING B H I tN A a  

IN THE G m U M  M titiB i 
OF KANBAB ^ N .

Novem ber  1-3 15-17
bECEMBER 6-8 27-29 #  iMI l l l i il SlHldiHHliy

MCKY’S
With COOES on TA P

Mon. Tue*. & Wed. 6 -9  P.M.

Cold STINGERS - 20c CHEAPIl 
(that's draw in lay terms)

4025 East Kellogg

IformerivKIBmrUSS]

HI FiNMt IN B ack C ouniny Eouifitfi
m st, 'iM re; i i is s s m

tttB FINISH: Bundv, 4:06 F.Ma. st the tamdi.

H tt PLACT: Adlefoieg, pH»8to
I M 6 | ^  Isktt m u  wtth wwmI i neitteO amoiis vw
IQppm M s ot ilM ett KiliHs. 
j j ^  ROUTS: A 10 to i s  M86 tnk o m  thli 
w m m , t S i  e H ^  wM b e  B8H to ^
V m m  emyona. U t a  with good M tog tooond to 
{totoitfy.
jttlA t 18 FURNIBHBD: Ttntt. cooktog ttt6nMI»» ■tovei* 
jmiBplHe raetUcal Uto, (ttrii too6> ^  two gnIdeB. 
jWRAT 18 NOT: Seepliii b i^  tonn fMdt. booti, o tto ^ m o w  
jiMr. Baekwoodi SgolpiMiBt Conmany
IpiUiiaiu fot thoH who doot mt6 •  completo ootllt lor
jpriUag.
p t t  COBT: gdB.SO/penon. A det*06lt of $20 wffl be rSquirw 
jtp conlbm your penoiifl nenvatlon. All tripe mint be prid to 
iftdl 1 week befon depHtoie. Hrif of the deporit le reftmdable

...and we w
deme smn^hing

about it!

non-scholarship cadets alike.

ereat place lo build a lUturCK _grem pia n,Bt. of Awotpaea Stndiw^

in the Air Force, you'll be looked 
up to as well as at.

PUT IT ALL TOGETHER 
IN AIR FORCE ROTC

UIIDIFIlii
THESIS DEADLINE 18 DEC. 13thl 
Sav* time & money In editing and 
typing. Alao term papers, can

l aaS-7471 T O D A Y !_________________
C O L L E G E  M E N :  Walters n a ^ a d  
N O  axpartanca nacatiary. wa 
Short avaning »hl«tl Hr«. 
for collaga studant. salary & tip* 
very good. App ly  JJ,*
Plantation Roitaurant 5215  E. Kai-
logg._________________________^
Iw A N T E D :  Fo rm ir Peace Corp*
memhar to taaeh b*»lc* of 

lln  Engllih  a* a •acond • • n e W  
•(TESL) to fallow*hlp applicant, can
683-3442 t*k  for Mika._____________
F R E E  K IT T E N S :  1 all W *ck m ja , 
lona oranga A  whita itrlpa famala. 
ev7 v»k*. old. call M Ik#  or L ynn  at 
264-5229  or M ika  at 262-7162 aftarl

J l p.m._______________________________
Innew whaia you can go 
Rlon. lounging or rtudy? NEWMAN 
IcENTER, your catholle community 
|on earnout. 1610 N. RooWWIt. '

earn •$. P6R hour
■„„.-,;tlva tarn 
Iwuia for WtcHI
lAttractIva fanWlN^to train w mf*’ 
Luia for WtehlTa health n>a. Evening 

Phone LOU Ann_atJZl
I AMRfiaH-IS I t  MUBBEB7 
Ipor pro-llte literature or •pmww« <ml

[SSioNANtT CALLBIRTHr^T
214= r H S

M  itilhded. like to meet in 
!vRb ChHRlin girl (ovar 5'8'»). 
to fetiie Bo* 661F.

WAttfetlB 
i i id

WArrtUSBBBB
Ipart-tima and pojjU ^lavaliabla for lunehton and ^nnwi 
Im^Ico In City Club. No I neeamarv . . .  wilt train. ExcMianii
|po*ltlon^for rtudant*. FlaxlWe hyiN
| a ^  attractive j ^ h  
I you- cen leern dIHIl* o f f b w foodl 
liarvlee, enjoyIhive ambition to advaoea. if Intar-I 
|a*tad, call 263-6271.

the WICHITA CLUB 
125 N. Mirint

12th Floorryj

1 >
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for a lifehme.
The HP-35 Electronic Slide R i^
Performs all basic arithmetic, trig and log
calculations automatically. Has an
Addressable Memory, displays lO digits 
in fixed decimal or scientific notation, 
automatically positions decimal 
point throughout its 200 decade 
range. Cost. S225f

The Fully Programmable.
The world's only fully programmable pocket 
calculator. You can write, edit and reco d 
programs up to 100 steps long.You can 
lake advantage of HP pre recorded 
orograms. so you gain the speed 
accuracy benefits of programming
without writing your own.
Performs 51 preprogrammed 
functions. Cost. $795°

TheHP^FinandaL
Performs virtually all tlme/money 

calculations in seconds. Has a 
200-year calendar, an Address

able Memory. Lets you make 
new kinds of manage

ment calculations 
that enable you to 

make better 
decisions. 

Cost. $395?

T h c H P ^
Advanced
Scientific.
Performs 44 
scientific functions 
including vector arith
metic, rectangular to , . .
polar conversion, mean and standard 
deviation Has9 Addressable 
Memories At $325° ifs/he pre pro 
grammed calculator for all scientists, 
engineers and students of science 
and engineering.

, The 
HP-TO 

Business.
Performs all 

sorts of general 
business, interest, 

financial manage 
ment. lending, bor 

rowing and saving calculations 
-  precisely, quickly, easily. A 

F inancial Memory Bank lets you 
enter numbers in any order and 

change them anytime. Has 2 
Addressable Memories and a very 

affordable price, $275?

 ̂ c a ^ 8  one year wanwity on parts and tabor. Prices
exclude state and local taxes.

A Hewlett-PadMfd

HEWLETT  PACKARD

Sales and service from 172 offices in «  c o u n f r i^  
Dept 19310 Pfuneridge Ave.. Cup«r1ino.CA95014.

614/32

cttlciilatortsaitiftforftBfetoig;

These Amazing Calculators 
Are A/ai table Now
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The Campus Look:

Anything Goes
by BBCKY PINKSTON

Back to the campy campuses 
of old Dick Powell fllcks-stilped 
cardigans resembling a 
letlaimui*s sweater, turtleneck 
puUovfii of Oxford dilrts. The 
‘^Vanity Look.**

Sound like 1974? Or do we 
tfen femenber Dick Powell?

Many of these foiWons would 
very weU suit the fomale coUege 
student of todiy. but ^ t  
“Varsity Look** waa from iww,
indwmlabeled as *rah-rah.*

In  *66 pantsuits were 
considered the “ biggest

f T

Innovation this year*’ by Lord 
and Taylor representatives. They 
came with a matching skirt which 
was a practical condderation 
since some schools prohibited 
pants in dam for coeds.

Bght yews ago, eome c o ^  
looked at pants as unfeminine. 
Men replied that It depended on 
the owidon whettier they vrould 
date a gitlin a pant suit

Fbw men would have dates 
today if they depended on 
finding a glii in a dress.

Although, the average female

has not yet resorted to buying 
and wearing the old folthfUl dress 
of a few years- ago, the look on 
campus Is muA dressier and 
dawier this year.

Until leeandy, the college gm 
hm been the trend setter, s ta y  
Bill Qoffrler, merchandlae 
maniger for women*s fkshlons at 
Henry *8 department store.

“When coeds decided that
they were going to
designers began supplying, he 
said.

(continued on page 7)

Eldons
So many beautiful, stylish shoes at Hdons, it*s hard to choose.

Calico Closet 8. Pearlie House
For the total look shop fashions at Calico Ooaet and top them 
with hdr styles at Peaiile House.

snClALlStNO IH nASY OARB
8TTiinroANr> Wiow waviho

rOR MBN AND WOMRN 

Radkm R«un C«it«x

IN CUFTON SQUARE
104 NORW  c u rro N  

WICHITAy KANSAS 67208
By Appointment

i2ciirro N 8 Q .

8700 Bwt Dou^as 
Wichita, Kansas 67208

(816) 688-0724

k. OotllhM t  Anttguca t
OHgiiil Art

cum

• D0VJNT0W(N
• IVhn lakes

•  J G A H S  UHLIKUTED

• THURSTONS

r

K
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Sweaters ....The
Real Biggies
Biginsi«.Bigin«cope.
iiiion ttct with the young body 
„  coats are. They tun the 
ut from thick knits to  thin, 
from bulky, intensely warm. 
Mtural look yam coats in raw 
or vcgeublc^iyed colors to  
lightweight knits. Whole looks 
revolve around these '7 4  sweat
ers? they’re in perfect propor
tion to the longer dresses and 
riurts on the scene, as-w ell^  
pants. There are long stretch - 
m IIs , soft-waisted blousons. 
Lengthy cardigans and roomy, 
wrappy. self-belted coats, l^ o k  
for loopy open stitchery, bold 
ribs, popcorn textures, fisher
man cables, irregular stiiations. 
And pattern-change set-ins and 
trims. Deuils: dropped should
ers, wide sleeves, loose cuf&,- 
roll-back cuffs. Crew, cowl, tui" 
tic (big news), bateau, V-necks. 
Shawl collars. Pouchy "n rn ff" 
pockets, patch pockets. And 
the newest set-looks. . .elonga
ted cardigans/elongated vests.

OLAMOVE Magwiiw

jacket for

E«VnniMelc look with a knee-length cerepnni 
IS a  tS SSm  Iritti i^ * W u e  ribtad tuiaemcfc «wetter miJ  
^  m S *  TSny Bhows .  rimB»r look gw tl »u|t

Sears
Stors Bts! doubU knit itons 

Olid coordliiQti knit shirt
Jeans are dre«ing “P ^  i^ ^ . ^ ^ ir h ^ d ^ t t e r n s .

colors, stripes and jacquard pptterns.

pMchy coordliotM from 
Soon Jooior Boioor

A ooordi™iri n«l»
have so much fashion , uHed-together outfit. Scoop up,

and solids.

CHARGE IT 
on

Soars Revolving Charge

901 Goo. Woshingtoo BWd. 
Soon in Twin Lokns
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P f a h c t h n

4

Yales
Bfnyttiiiif you cpuld poMlUy nwd fcw irttlni up your new 
hotttehold Is at Yties.

Backwoods ___
Fw yoot next bM k^ k Mp Into the wfldemeei, Becktroo* 
your expedltton headquattott.

U iU t n a h  in S 0 tv ic 0  S 0 l0 cH on

8:30  -  6x00
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Rrr»r»W«i Kidwells
D l O O l v J  iTinnnthifi -  tuiguol** “  coi«l -  »b*loiie. .

■ a great look for winter. _______

X.
'C>)-

r c K i  I
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anything goes.

(continued)

He commented that now the 
0iis are going along more with 
the classics from Paris and 
London, which are the ultimate 
in design. America tries to adapt 
the imported looks for their 
consumers.

i f  the consumer likes it, then 
the more moderately prices stores 
will get it on their markets.

He commented that one style 
will stay until it doesn’t sell 
a n y m o r e .  “ I t ’ s l ike an 
automobile, if it is selling,.thro 
they don’ t change It.”  he said, 
“ but when it quits selling, they

Camelot
(top) A soft printed knit jersey 
blouse in tones o f tan and 
brown is accented by a below- 
the-knee length tan button- 
down skirt. Donna completes 
the total look with a matching 
hat and bag. (bottom) Donna’s 
black floral full-length print 
dress with the lace bodice ac- 
cent, all topped with a lace 
shawl, brings back the look of 
yesteryear.

improve it untiUt sells again.”

Tlie college set seems to want 
to dress less radical thro they 
have in past years. The hippies are 
dressing up and dlssappearlng.

'Diday’s basic style for the 
fashion minded coed is the 
highwaisted, straight legged, 
uncuffed, pants with a tailored 
tab, buckle or flap front.

The pants are worn with either 
a solid turtle-neck, or a solid or 
printed man tailored shirt.

Over the shirt goes a vest or 
matching sweater in cardigan or 
shirt jacket Style.

Goffrier stated that the ^ t  
outfit is dhe that is put together

in the store while shopping.

For a wrap, it’s either a carnd’s 
hair or leather coat “ Nice oumta 
don’ t hare to be expenrive, he 
said. ” the way the d>*,Py**** 
together is what makes it look
good.”

One o f the nudn fashion 
setters today is te le ^ o n . 
Goffrier believes that as the old 
fashioned TV  programs become 
more popular, the older fashions 
bedn to come back into style. 
Such shows as the Waltoiw, 
Happy Days are trend setters in 
themselves.

(continued on page 8)

ewelry 0o

iM S C O T

; «
I I t L lA '

I k .  26.ln ck  U ,  . k l ' l  o f

M - w a L  cord u roy . M n

C o to r i  - w itd e rn o ii f r o m  
p u m p liin

6iz0d -  5-/3 pric0 -  $17.00

j P rin t , y i r .  n n J  C n o fto l k n ^ . m -

s<

O u r  J ^ ifk lw o ifk t  fo n u in e  J

Ifedt

$ 1 4 .0 0

. . .U iL  f . ; . .  kn. n n '^ j f n t k  Xp/,., J u ^ in i.k  k.nnl, nt $13.00 from .  ootL lion
M “  '  / _  extra ^  a _ / ,  .  esao e a s t  c e n t r a l

&trap ana  a contpa  ̂ over lyOOO skirts  ______________w ic h it a .Ka n s a s

J  i t o u i r i  a t  C a m e to L
storage com p a r tm en t

an
Murray 5-1011
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anything
goes...

(continued)
Goffrier his noticed th ^ ° "  

the college campus tod^v 
anything goes. 'Hicie i*"®**^®*  ̂
to  be any
expuBilons tot my kind of e t to  
luAlng *n the future. Th 
tndiUonil Wrth<tay • ' f  
debut last spring, but that tod 
streaked in and out.

When asked about the 
halter and backless dress, GofOer 
m X d  that they would be even
S».(ln,iopuU H ty)toU .pri»g
and are even very popular this

^D ne of the current fashion 
tods are sandals with socks, 
may prove to wash up by 
mid-November when the snow 
begins. The socks are striped, 
argyle, In all colors, and the most 
unique have the toes sewn In like 
gloves.

Ju8t about apyto'ng gw* 
the feet, but or;e ‘""o™"®"J" 
footwear is the 
which are made with the heel
lower than the toe.

Other fashions for youth 
include Wue work s h ^ ,  eith« 
plain or with embroidery. 1 ^  
little girl tops, beads and wool 
hats and scarves.

Next year? According to 
Goffrier. by spring there will be 
more giris wearing dresses on the 
street, but besides that. Just much 
of the same.

Artistic Fbrtoals
's exquisite gown

Shirley Rae Bridals
Thto i. an exqulaltelyattached chme train. Thb e l e ^ a U h o u e ^ n ^ a  n ^  
lai. long shiit-ri

train, m is e i e ^ s  s u n w r ^ . . - -  
Jeeves, and an I n ^  waist ^ t h  ^ n t  

sm ll accent the b o ^  and skirt, and edge tn
Sort^ZtachaWe c a ^ e t with hood.

r / T \ T  T

Artistic Formals
Cempllnk«n*>

Shirley Roe Rrldols 
For The Morrying Kin

TAKt ADVANTAOe
OF

THU AMAZINO 
COUPON OFFIR

Offer good until December 27, 1974

nftlDALS
*7M BOULEVARD PLAZA

(JuU lost ol 8#ori loulevofd ilore.)

* * '^ O R M A t .9
FMir Cenvwilewt UceHens

la i f  I. HAAiT __ 
e«v p a m u a n i •NOPWeej eiM T it 

SMO I. 9 0 M ^  , ,,
tw in  lA A If C iN f lt  Ow*rer level)

COUPON
Meka Tear _
dumimi ttNi ovm
for Ydar Falare W liito g

BRIDALS

W ith PorehciM of W odding Gown o f Roeular Prtw

(In Stock tuxadoe only)
,  fRK OROOa'S ^
I tUXiDO AT 59̂ <’̂ ^BiviAt-s
!  Offer good until December 27. 1974 Volldofed by

COUPON

^  BRIDALS Make tw r  BmmimiMmb
BMMN6 tMM A t ilt
Fat taav Fa W  WeJtoJ* ^

WHH l^yrthoto Of Mothor'i Omim ^nto
i SOH W  OH r/Ii-air
I lAtMtR'l tUJtlOO AT •*«** *«"***®* I
I Offer food untf Dacaihlwr 2 7 ,1W4. ^  \

COUPON
^  BRIDALS

y g ifli P i i k Im im  o f  o  R H dofitM iltI D roM  ® t R oQ uItii'

10% oil OH A dumn̂ wm orm
I  O llO O iR S M A N '5  A  ^  Yaar M m n  Waddlai
I OR USMIR'S (In stock toxados only)
I TUXIDO AT f=oR!viAi_®
I Offer good until December 27. 1974 Validated  by
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The M o d el
/•hfim\ Tlie ‘1ook-of-leitti«i” compitees the htown Wm of 
mw4miL ’s fawfitle man-mede-hir cott. (ri^ t) A coot b*®®*® **'"

hll îU t̂ed by • tofwtttchod Jicket.

a GLAMOUR 
forecast
This is the Young Contempor
ary customer’s time to show 
how aware, assured and excep
tionally on-target she is with 
the fashion choices she makes 
to fit her personality, her pub
lic life, and her private one.
She’ll take the supeMophistica- 
tion of the season along with 
the naivete of the folk-art influ
ences, and turn both looks to 
her complete advantage. She’ll 
take the new proportions, the 
new styles, the strong emphasis 
on the softest new dresses and 
dcirts totally in her stride. 
She’ll take the off-beat colors, 
.the darks, the sparks o f bright

and the smoky pales, and ar
range them to her own satisfac
tion as well.
She’ll shop her favorite stores 
when her mind’s made up to

buy. She’s an intelligent shop
per, an inventive one. And it’s 
to her -  the Young Contem
porary “  that we dedicate these 
highlight’s. G L A U O v n

BOarONIAN SHOES

--mtHm
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Michael’s
Menswear

M ichaers Menswear have the 
fa s h io n s  designed for the 
Individual taste. Above Tom  
Holstad is showing the latest in 

leisure looks.

Kaleidoscope
REGISTER YOUR PATTERN CHOICE In »iNar, 
china crvatal tnd lintns in our Gift Deiwttnent Thh 
a l l fn l^  duplication or error In tha setectlon of you
Bridal Gift.

Katie looks sharp in her new 
lenght flared shirt and sweater. 
JohneUe is stylish in her classic 

floral print dress.

2820 Eaat Douglas 684-7225

- i m f .

Y\

/  C’
.......'  "?>'

Thcy’i
Ihey’re
FiU/Wir
young*b
proport'
softer
should
sleeves
ill ger 
from I 
«btle 
the rfi 
the wi 
Details 
ill-im 
notche 
lulets,
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The
Overall Coat

mu«-h.ves for every 
S ^ i n r e r  wardrobe. T h ^ ’rc 

,„ b o d v  coats m go-over-all

JX ‘h*" ""knulders, deep-set raglan 
’. ^ e s  contribute to their ov«^ 
j l  generosity o f line. y
hom the body but always m 
5 e  conuct with tti acro» 
(he shoulders, the bosom; «  
the waist, if it’s to  be defined.
DctiUs are impeccable. Pockets, 
J ^ p o r t a n t .  Touchw like 
notched collars, sleev^belts. ep
aulets. wide, rolled-back cuffs 
are perfectly proportioned. 
Look for: shirt-cut coats; tren
ches; duffles; the balmacaan; 
the smock; and the cape. Fabu^ 
lous fabrics add to their over-a! 
rood looks: corduroy and twill. 
U tle  plaids and tweeds, cam
el’s hair and gray flannel, deep, 
soft fleece, and lodcn cloth.
.in green, of course, and many 
other colors,

'^Sunflower Quarteriy'\ Monday, November 11,1974________

HinkeV» Menswear
provides the Puritan Classic 
Cardigan o f  wool and orlon. 

Cable stitching. Suede-trimmed 
pockets and metal-buttons. $20 
Coordinating turtlenecks, $12 to 

$17. Trousers, $16 to $27.50.

Pappasalo
Shoes, ieweriy, hats, bags, belts, tops, 
everything you need to complete your spedal looK.

is the
hat shod the foot

P AR KLA

Menswear
A ND  T W I N  L A K E S
tmHtlon of dothing for the dtecrimlnatlng genUem^

f the
. iretty lady 
I who is fair of face 
and

of grace
M0IUU8T0WN

7732 EAST CENTRAL 
6B2-32B1
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